Arte delle Donne
Netherlands
Website: http://artedelledonne.wordpress.com
Facebook: @Arte Delle Donne
Twitter: @artedelledonne
Description: Blog about “herstory of art,” in other words, a blog about art produced by women with the aim of promoting the inclusion of women artists in art history.

Blogueiras Feministas
Brazil
Email: asblogueirasfeministas@gmail.com
Website: http://blogueirasfeministas.com/about/
Twitter: @blogfeministas
Description: This blog was created as a result of the growth of a feminist discussion group about news and politics; the writers of the blog have different sites within the blog and discuss various themes from the news and cultural items.

Escreva, Lola, Escreva
Brazil
Email: lolaescreva@gmail.com
Website: http://escrevalolaescreva.blogspot.com/
Twitter: @lolaescreva
Description: Non-academic blog by university professor Lola Aronovich, about feminism, cinema, literature, politics, media and many other themes.

Geek Girlfriends
21C Orinda Way #202
Orinda, CA 94563
USA
Contact: Christina Tynan-Wood
Telephone: 510-550-5355
Website: http://geekgirlfriends.com/
Twitter: @xtinatynanwood
Description: A guide to technology from the author of *How to Be a Geek Goddess*.

**Reclaiming Medusa**
USA
Website: http://lucindamarshall.com/
Twitter: @medusamusings
Description: Medusa means sovereign female wisdom. Almost every entry brings insightful media analysis and valuable information.

**Talk to Aletta**
Netherlands
Website: http://talktoaletta.nu/
Description: Media blog of the Aletta Institute for Women’s History, where current news pieces are discussed and opinion pieces on current issues are posted and debated.

**Women’s Media Center Blog**
New York, USA
Contact: Rebekah Spicuglia, Media Director
Telephone: (212) 563-0680
Website: http://womensmediacenter.com/blog/
Twitter: @womensmediaent
Description: The Women’s Media Center blog highlights the contributions of women in the media and provides a feminist analysis of mainstream media. The WMC is a non-profit progressive women’s media organization founded in 2004 by the writer/activists Jane Fonda, Robin Morgan, and Gloria Steinem. The WMC was founded to develop methods and vehicles that correct the lingering imbalances of women’s full representation in U.S. media and global media.

**Women’s Views on News**
UK
Email: alison.clarke@womensviewsonnews.org
Website: http://www.womensviewsonnews.org
Twitter: @newsaboutwomen
Description: Women’s Views On News is an online women’s news blog that provides stories about women that have appeared in a variety of news outlets.

Resources on women bloggers:
Blogher: Where the Women Bloggers Are: http://blogher.org/

Blogroll: bitchmedia - https://www.bitchmedia.org/links

Feministing: http://www.feministing.com/
Feministing provides a platform for young women to comment, analyze, influence and connect.

Missy Magazine: http://missy-magazine.de/
Blog list.

Sherights -- Top 20 Feminist Blogs:
https://sherights.com/2015/03/02/top-20-feminist-blogs-all-boats-rise/